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Immune effects of probiotics 
By Agnes E. Wold 

ABSTRACT 
Twenty papers concerning the effects on the immune system of ingestion of probiotic bacteria 
in humans have been reviewed. Several studies report that intake of probiotics stimulate cell- 
mediated immune effector functions. Thus, enhanced production of interferon-y by blood cells, 
enhanced phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) and to a lesser extent mono- 
cytes, and enhanced expression of complement receptors on PMNs are effects quite consistently 
seen in subjects consuming probiotic bacteria. It is likely that this is the result of probiotic bacteria 
being taken up across the small intestinal mucosa and being ingested by macrophages, leading 
to the production of cytokines and other mediators stimulating cell-mediated immunity. 

Probiotics have also been suggested to function as adjuvants, i.e. agents that increase immune 
responses to other antigens administered concomitantly. However, responses to vaccination are 
generally only mildly increased during probiotic consumption and most likely depend on the 
occurrence of cross-reactive antibodies that are induced by the probitic bacteria but also bind to 
structures on unrelated antigens. A few studies have tested the clinical effect of probiotics on 
allergy, but to date no effect has been convincingly proven. 

In conclusion, probiotic treatment could be beneficial in conditions where stimulation of cell- 
mediated effector functions is desired. Key words: clinical studies, humans, immune, probiotics 
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leukocytes. The cells responsible for the interferon production 
have not been identified in these studies. but are likelv to be NK 
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cells and/or T cells (1 1,12). Enhanced production in blood cells 
of the antiviral enzyme 2'-5'A synthase has been observed in 
volunteers consuming yoghurt (1 3"). This enzyme is induced by 
interferons. One study reports increased production of inter- 
feron-a after PHA stimulation of blood leukocytes in persons 
consuming lactobacilli, but the IFN-a levels in both groups were 
very low (14") 

A single study reports increased levels of IFN-y in serum after 
intake of yoghurt supplemented with lactobacilli and strep- 
tococci (1 5 *), whereas other studies are negative (8 * ,13 *). 
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Changes in blood cell population levels were also noted in the 
former study, which is not seen in other studies (9*,16*). The 
exceptionally high dose given (3x1012 CFUlday) may be one 
explanation for the deviating results of this study. 

Intake of probiotics has also been shown to affect blood 
lymphocytes so that they display enhanced IL-2 responses after 
stimulation of T cell mitogens (8*,9*,10*). There are, however, 
also studies that report lack of effect on IFN-y or IL-2 production 
after ingestion of probiotics, e.g. Lactobacillus casei strain 
Shirota (17*) or yoghurt (18"). The volunteers in the former 
study had remarkably high counts of lactobacilli in faeces prior 
to the study (lo7 CFUIg), while the participants in the latter study 
showed high spontaneous activation of their blood lymphocytes. 

Ingestion of probiotic bacteria enhances the phagocytic 
capacity of blood polymorphonuclear leukocytes (14*, 16*, 19*) 
triggers respiratory burst (9*,19*), and increases their 
expression of receptors involved in phagocytosis, especially 
complement receptor 3 (CR3) (20*,21*). Blood monocytes are 
similarly affected, although to a lesser extent (16*, 20"). 

This stimulation of cell-mediated effector functions (IFN-y) 
production and enhanced phagocyte function) probably results 
from the production of immune-stimulating cytokines and other 
mediators when probiotic bacteria interact with monocytesl 
macrophages in the Peyer's patches, intestinal mucosa, or other 
sites. Lactobacilli, as well as other Gram-positive bacteria, are 
very efficient in inducing the production o h -  12 (22,23). IL- 12 
is the major stimulator of cell-mediated immune effector 
functions. Thus, IL-12 stimulates IFN-y production in T cells 
and NK cells and increases their cytotoxic potential (24). Need- 
less to say, many other cytokines and mediators will be triggered 
when probiotic bacteria interact with macrophages and other 
cells in the innate immune system, many of which might be 
involved in the enhancement of phagocytic function after intake 
of probiotics. 

Although many types of probiotic bacteria - Lactobacillus 
rhamnosus, Lactobacillus johnsonii and yoghurt cultures - 
appear to activate phagocytes, He and coworkers compared up- 
regulation of complement receptors on blood phagocytes after 
feeding L. rhamnosus and Lactococcus lactis and found the latter 
to be superior (21 *). Tentatively, this might be explained by the 
induction of relatively large amounts of IL-10 by L. rhamnosus 
compared to other Lactobacillus species (22). IL-10 is a macro- 
phage-derived cytokine that down-regulates IFN-y production, 
thus opposing the action of IL-12 on T cells and NK cells (25). 

Local IgA responses 
Probiotic bacteria, like any other microbes that are taken up from 
the intestinal lumen, will induce a specific immune response to 
themselves. In addition, microbes also stimulate production of 
antibodies that have other, unknown, specificities (26,27). The 
function of such non-specific antibodies is unknown, as are the 
mechanisms for their induction. However, it is conceivable that 
ingestion of probiotics by this mechanism could stimulate, in a 
non-specific manner, enhanced production of secretory IgA on 
mucosal surfaces, or serum IgA in the circulation. 

Four studies have examined the local production of secretory 
IgA in response to probiotic treatment. Fukushima et al. reported 
increased levels of total faecal IgA and faecal IgA anti-poliovirus 
antibodies after feeding formula supplemented with bifido- 
bacteria (28). The infants had been vaccinated with attenuated 
poliovirus as part of the regular vaccination scheme which had 
been completed several months before the study. Statistically 
significant differences in faecal IgA levels were, however, only 
demonstrated at one time point but not the others. Moreover, it 
cannot be ruled out that the survival of secretory IgA in the 
intestinal milieu is affected differences in faecal pH, water 

content or transient time, factors that may all be affected by 
ingestion of bifidobacteria. Quantification of immunoglobulins 
in faeces has been strongly discouraged due to large variations in 
recovery rates between samples (29). 

In an elegant study, Marteau et 1. used jejunal perfusion to 
investigate whether ingestion of fermented milk containing a 
Lactobacillus johnsonii strain would alter secretion of IgA or 
other immunoglobulin isotypes in the small intestine. No 
increased secretion of IgA (nor of IgG or IgM) was noted (30"). 
Lactating mothers who were given L. rhamnosus GG (4x101° 
CFUIday) did not increase their milk IgA levels (3 1 *). 

In conclusion, evidence for increased local IgA responses in 
humans after probiotic intake are still awaiting. 

Serum IgA 
Two studies (30*,32*) report an increase in serum IgA 
concentrations of approximately 10% after consumption of the 
same probiotic bacterial strain, Lactobacillus johnsonii La1 
from the Nest16 company. Although other studies show no 
increase of serum IgA concentrations after intake of other 
probiotic strains or yoghurt products (9*,17*), it is possible that 
this particular strain is more efficient than others in inducing 
serum IgA. Serum IgA is produced in the bone marrow and is 
regulated independently from the mucosal IgA system. 

Adjuvant function 
Adjuvants are substances that enhance immune responses to 
other, unrelated antigens, with which they are mixed. Adjuvants 
function by stimulating antigen presentation to T cells by 
enhancing the production of T cell-stimulating cytokines and 
expression of accessory molecules by antigen-presenting cells. 
This is the basis for the fact that microbial antigens, which 
possess conserved structures with capacity to activate mono- 
cytes, macrophages and dendritic cells, are very good immuno- 
gens. In contrast, food proteins have no capacity to activate the 
antigen-presenting cell and are poorly immunogenic. It has been 
suggested that lactobacilli may function as adjuvants, which 
means that they would enhance immune responses to other, 
unrelated, antigens administered concomitantly. 

Several studies have examined the antibody response to 
peroral (9*,32*,33*) or systemic (9") vaccination, or to natural 
infection (34*,35*) or dietary components (36") in volunteers 
consuming probiotic bacteria and their controls. No increased 
reponse to oral poliovirus or parenteral pneumococcal 
vaccination was noted in one study (9*), but Link-Amster et al. 
reported that the serum IgA antibodies in serum to Salmonella 
typhi increased 4.1 x after vaccination in volunteers consuming 
lactobacilli, compared with a 2.5 x increase in the control group 
(p=0.04) (32"). On the other hand, the control group responded 
better in saliva than the group consuming probiotics. Similarly, 
the IgA response to rotavirus in serum 3 weeks after rotavirus 
infection was 2.3 times higher in a group of children consuming 
L. rhamnosus than in control children (35*), but in another study 
by the same authors (34*), there was no difference in serum 
antibody responses between the groups. In a study of the 
response to vaccination with rotavirus, seroconversion was more 
frequent in volunteers consuming lactobacilli than in controls, 
but the definition of "seroconversion" was an increase of >20% 
in antibody levels (33"). At least a doubled or tripled antibody 
response is more generally accepted as a definition of sero- 
conversion. Similarly, studies that have used enumeration of 
antibody-producing cells in blood as a measure of the immune 
response have employed an abnormally low cut-off levels for 
defining "responders" (0.5 antibody-secreting cell per lo6 blood 
cells) (2 1 *,35 *). Usually, at least 5 or 10 antibody-producing 
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cells/10~ blood cells is considered a relevant response to 
vaccination, whereas the response to natural infection is usually 
10-100 times higher (37-40). 

It is important to realize that the presence of cross-reacting 
antibodies, induced by and against the probiotic strain, but 
reacting with the vaccine strain, does not mean that the probiotic 
displayed an adjuvant effect. Antibodies to lactobacilli may 
cross-react with structures on E. coli ,  which are not at all closely 
related (41). In accordance, increased amounts of antibodies to 
completely unrelated antigens were noted in one study of 
volunteers consuming probiotics (32"). 

Thus, in order to prove an adjuvant effect, sera must be 
absorbed with the probiotic bacteria before being assayed for 
antibody activities against the vaccine strain. No study has 
employed such measures. It can be concluded that adjuvanticity 
of probiotic bacteria on immune responses to infection or 
vaccination has not been proven. Actually, it could be quite 
hazardous if ingestion of yoghurt or other probiotic products 
stimulated immune responses to completely unrelated antigens, 
which could include autoantigen, food proteins etc. However, 
animals reared devoid of bacterial flora respond equally well, or 
better, to vaccination, food antigens and colonisation by micro- 
bes, compared to animals that already harbour a full microflora 
(42). This speaks against an adjuvant effect by intestinal bacteria 
on immune responses to unrelated antigens. 

Effects on allergies 
Three studies have examined the effect of consumption of 
probiotics on asthma and allergic symptoms. Majamaa and 
Isolauri (31") gave an extensively hydrolysed formula 
containing L. r h a m n o s u s  GG to infants with atopic eczema and 
clinical evidence of cow's milk allergy, control infants received 
the hydrolysed formula without bacteria. The severity of the 
atopic eczema, as measured by SCORAD, was improved more 
in the GG group than in the control group after one month's 
feeding, but the former group had a higher value before initiation 
of treatment. After treatment, the median SCORAD value was, 
in fact, 19 in the control group and 20 in the GG group. One may, 
thus, conclude that the study failed to demonstrate any clinical 
effect of the treatment. In the GG group, faecal a-1-anti-trypsin 
concentrations and TNF-a concentrations fell sharply after 
treatment, whereas serum ECP was unaltered. This is an 
interesting indication of a reduced intestinal inflammatory 
response, but it needs to be confirmed that alterations in the 
intestinal contents due to the presence of lactobacilli (lowered 
pH, increased water content, increased content of organic acids) 
simply have not rendered the environment more hostile to the 
survival of these molecules. 

Trapp and coworkers (18") performed a very large study in 
which young and elderly people consumed yoghurt, inactivated 
yoghurt, or no yoghurt, for one year. The authors found fewer 
symptoms of nasal allergies and lower total serum IgE levels in 
volunteers who consumed either of the yoghurt preparations than 
in the control group. Unfortunately, randomisation was only 
performed between people drinking live or inactivated yoghurt, 
while the non-yoghurt control group consisted of people not 
wanting to consume yoghurt products. It cannot be excluded that 
the latter individuals have a less healthy lifestyle or are less 
willing to medicate adequately than the volunteers who 
complied with taking yoghurt. The differences between the 
groups was present in the first sample already and persisted 
throughout the one-year study period. It is therefore possible that 
the differerences were already present before treatment. 

Wheeler and coworkers (10%) gave yoghurt with live 
lactobacilli to 15 adults with moderate asthma and yoghurt 
without lactobacilli for another month in a double-blind 

crossover study. No differences in spirometric functions could be 
detected relating to the consumption of lactobacilli. 

In conclusion, more studies are needed to elucidate whether 
probiotics might have beneficial clinical effects on established 
allergy. This is an extremely dynamic area, and more data can be 
expected within the next few years. 

Conclusion 
In conclusion, there is relatively good evidence that intake of 
probiotics transiently activates cell-mediated immune effector 
functions, such as interferon-y production and phagocyte 
function. An adjuvant effect vis-a-vis  unrelated antigens admi- 
nistered concomitantly has not been proven, and the clinical 
effects on allergy have been too little studied to date in order for 
any conclusions to be drawn. 
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Table 1. Immune effects of probiotics, columns 1-6. 
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2. Main hypothesis 

Yoghurt consumption 
increases IFN-y production 
by blood cells 

Yoghurt consumption 
increases IFN-)I and IL-2 
production by blood 
lymphocytes and response 
to systemic and peroral 
vaccination 

Consumption of yoghurt 
with L. acidophilus 
improves clinical 
symptoms in asthma 

Yoghurt consumption 
increases production o 
2'-5' A synthetase in blood 
cells 

Intake of Bifidobacterium 
lactis indreases IFN-a 
production, phagocytic 
capacity and bactericidal 
activity by blood cells 
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3. Intervention method 

1) 450 g yoghudd 
2) 450 g heat-treated 

yoghudd 
3) No yoghurt products 

1) Yoghurt (Danone) 225 
gld containing 3xlOe8 
CFUIg of Lactobacillus 
bulgaricus (7 xlO1° 
CFUId) and 4 x 10' 
Streptococcus 
thermophilus (9 x 107/d) 

1) 4502d live yoghurt 
(3x10' S. thermophiluslg - 
and 3x10~ 
L. bulgaricuslg) with 
8x10' CFUlg 

L. acidophilus (1.5 x 
10" L. acidophilusld) 

2) 450 gld of live yoghurt 

1) 250 g yoghurt (10' 
S. thermophilus and lo9 
L. bulgaricuslg) 

2) 250 g milk 
3) 250g yoghudd, 15 days 
4) 250-g-m&/d, 15 d - 

1) 180 ml x 2lday milk 
containing 
Bifidobacterium lactis 
(daily dose 3x10") 

2) 180mlx2milk 

I .  Study design 

RCT 

RCT 
Cross-over 

RCT 
Cross-over, double-blind 

RCT 
Parallel group 
(group 1 and 2) 
Cross-over 
(group 3 and 4) 

RCT 

Inclusion criteria 
Students and university 
employees and other 
people 

20-40 years of age 

2) Clinical history of 
asthma or 
rhinoconjunctivitis 

3) Positive skin prick 
test (>3x3 mm 
greater than saline 
control) 

3 1 years of age (21-47) 
1) Clinical history of 

asthma andlor 
rhinitis 

2) Positive prick test 
(>3x3 mm larger 
than saline control) 

3) FEVl,o 40-80% of 
normal and > 15 % 
improvement upon 
p l  stimulant 
inhalation 

33 years of age (13-45) 
25+7 years of age 

60-83 years 
healthy 

6. Exclusion 
criteria 
1) Medications that 

would alter 
measured 
parameters 

2) Extreme diets 
3) Recent illness 
Allergy or other 
intolerance to milk 
products 

1) Allergy or other 
intolerance to 
milk products 
now or 
previously 

2) Active smoking 
last 3 months 

3) Antibiotic 
treatment 

4) Immunotherapy 

1) Somatic disease 
2) Medication 

1) History of 
chronic or 
debilitating 
illness 

2) Milk 
intolerance 

cont. 
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Table 1. Immune effects of probiotics, columns 1-6 (cont). 

5. Recruitment/ 
[nclusion criteria 
Medical students 
20-47 years of age 

6. Exclusion 
1 

I. Ref. 

>e Simone et a1 (15) 

2. Main hypothesis 4. Study design 3. Intervention method 
criteria 

1) Yoghurt supplemented 
with lyophilized 

Yoghurt consumption 
increases serum IFN-y and 
affects cell populations in 
blood 

L. bulga&us and 
S. thermophilus (3 x 
10" in 200 g ! )  

Ingestion of milk 
fermented by lactic acid 
bacteria increases 
phagocytic capacity of 
blood cells 

23-62 years of age 1) Low CD4lCD8 
ratio 

2) Activated 
T cells in blood 
before 
treatment 

1) 120 ml milk daily 
fermented by 
Bifdobacterium bifidum 
Bb12 (10" CFUld) 

2) 120 ml milk daily 
fermented by 
L. acidophilus LA1 

RT without placebo 
group 

(7x107 cFU1d) 
1) Milk fermented by Fermented milk containing 

L. casei affects NK cell 
activity, phagocytosis and 
cytokine production in 
blood cells 

Male subjects 40-65 
years of age 

1) Obesity 
(BMI>30) 

2) Abnormal blood 
pressure 

3) Medication 
affecting normal 
flora or immune 
function 

Pregnancy or 
nursing, serious 
illness past 5 years, 
active infection, 
autoimmunity 

ipanhaak et a1 (17) RCT 
Parallel groups L. casei strain Shirota 

100 ml x 3ld (3x10" 
lactobacilli per day) 

2) Non-fermented milk 
100mlx3 

Yoghurt consumption 
affects vaccine response 
and allergic symptoms 

1) 200 g low-fat yoghurtld 
2) 200 g heat-inactivated 

yoghurtld 
3) No yoghurt 

Groups 1 and 2 
randomized and double- 
blinded, but group 3 were 
those who did not want 
to eat yoghurt 

College students 20-40 
years of age 
Elderly adults 55-70 
years of age 

cancer, liver disease, 
lactose intolerance, 
malabsorption. 

I 
Intake of drugs that / 
could affect 
parameters I 

1) Antibiotic Donnet-Hughes et a1 
39) 

Aim to determine the 
effective dose of 
L. johnsonii La1 for 
increasing phagocytosis by 
blood cells and to 
determine whether the 
starter culture has 
stimulating effects 

1) 150 ml milk product 
fermented with 
S. thermophilus daily 
with addition of 
L. johnsonii (1.5 x 
1 09/d) 

2) 150 ml aged product, 
containing 1 .5xlo8 
L. johnsoniild 

3) 150 ml milk fermented 
with S. thermophilus only 

2) 200 rnl x 2 daily of milk 
containing L. rhamnosus 
GG (3x108/d) 

3 )  Regular milk 
200 ml x 2 

RCT 
Double-blind 
Parallel groups 

2 1-57 years 
treatment 

2) Metabolic 
disorders 

1) Intestinal 
disorders 

Ingestion of milk products 
fermented by 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus 
GG affects receptor 
expression on blood PMN 
and monocytes 

Students and staff 
tolerant (9) or non- 
tolerant (8) to milk upon 
blinded challenge. All 
had normal lactose 
tolerance. 
Symptoms: bloating 
flatulence, pain and 
diarrhea, asthma and 
atopic dermatitis (1 pat) 

RCT 
Cross-over, double-blind 

Acute infection 

28 vears of aEe (22-50) 
Consumption of 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus 
GG or Lactococcus lactis 
increases antibody 
response to oral S. typhi 
vaccination and affects 
receptor expression on 
blood neutrophils 

1) L. rhamnosus GG, 
lyophilized, 4x 101° 
CFUId 

2) Lactococcus lactis, 
lyohilized, 3 . 4 ~  1 OlO/d 

3) Placebo: ethyl cellulose 

RCT 1) Infections by 
E. coli or 
Salmonella 

2) Antibiotic 
treatment last 
2 months 

3) Vaccination 
with S. typhi last 
5 years 

Healthy volunteers not 
consur&ng fermented 
dairy products 

>200 ml daily of formula 
NAN BF (NestlC) containing 
Bifidobacterium lactis (daily 
dose >lo9 bifidobacteria) 

Fukushima et a1 (28) Administration of 
forumula containing 
bifidobacteria increases 
fectal IgA levels and fecal 
antibody response to oral 

OT 
Comparison before- 
during treatment, no 
control group 

Japanese healthy child- 
ren 15-31 months old. 
All had completed 
routine poliovirus 
vaccination by 12 months 

con 
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Immune effects of probiotics 

Table 1. Immune effects of probiotics, columns 1-6 (cont). 

1. Ref. 

Marteau et a1 (30) 

Majamaa et a1 (31) 

Link-Amster et a1 (32) 

Isolauri et a1 (33) 

- 
Kaila et a1 (34) 

Malin et a1 (36) 

2. Main hypothesis 

[ngestion of milk 
fermented by lactobacilli 
increases jejunal secretion 
3f IgA 

Ingestion of L. rhamnosus 
GG ameliorates cow's 
milk allergy in children 

Ingestion of yoghurt with 
L. acidophilus La1 and 
Bifidobacterium bifidum 
Bb12 increases response to 
oral vaccination with 
attenuated Salmonella 
bphi 

L. rhamnosus GG 
improves vaccine response 
to rotavirus 

- - . . . * - 
Intake of L. rhamnosus 
GG stumulates antibody 
response to rotavirus 
infection 

Ingestion of live 
L. rhamnosus GG is better 
than ingestion of dead 
bacteria to stimulate 
antibody response to 
rotavirus in children with 
rotavirus diarrhoea 

Administration of freeze- 
dried L. rhamnosus GG 
increases circulation of 
cells producing IgA 
antibodies against 
P-lactoglobulin 

5. Intervention method 

1) 150gx2ofmi lk  
fermented by 
L. johnsonii L1 per day 
(3x loL0 CFUId) 

l )  Acidified milk of 
indistinguishable 
appearance in same 
quantity 

1) Hydrolyzed milk 
formula with 5x 1 o8 
CFUIg L. rhamnosus 
GG (2-5 x 10" CFUId) 

2) Hydrolysed milk 
formula 

1) l25g x 3 daily of milk 
fermented by mesophilic 
streptococci and 
S. thermophilus 
supplemented with 
L. acidophilus and 
B. Bifidum (10'~-10" 
CFUId) 

2) No yoghurt 
1) 5 ml water with freeze- 

dried L. rhamnosus GG 
twice daily (10" CFUId) 

2) Same amount of placebo 
(cellulose) - .... " -p-....p 

1) 125gx2perdayof  
milk product fermented 
with L. rhamnosus GG 

2) Fermented milk as 
above, but pasteurized 

-. . 

1) L. rhamnosus GG 
lyophilized 10l0- 10" 
CFU/d 

2) Same as above but heat- 
treated 

101° CFU freeze-dried 
L. rhamnosus GG in liquid 
mce daily 

I .  Study design 

RCT double-blind 

RCT 

RCT 
No placebo in control 
group 

RCT 

- - 
RCT 

RCT 
Double-blind 

OT 
Response compared 
before-during 
L. rhamnosus feeding 

5. Recruitment/ 
[nclusion criteria 
Healthy volunteers 

19-54 years of age 

Children 60- 150 days 
(mean 4.1 months) 

Children with acute 
gastroenteritis of 
<7 days' duration 
admitted to hospital 
during rotavirus 
epidemic 
1) Children with acute 

gastroenteritis of 
<7 days' duration 
admitted to hospital 
during rotavirus 
epidemic. 

2) <4 years of age 
3) rotavirus positive 
1) Crohn's disease 5-17 

years of age of which 
half had active 
disease 

2) Juvenile chronic 
arthritis 2- 14 years of 
age, all taking 
NSAIDs 

3) Surgery patients 
4- 15 vears 

6. Exclusion 
criteria 
1) History of 

immunologic, 
allergic or 
digestive 
disease 

2) Seropositive fo 
hepatitis B, C c 
HIV 

3) Abnormal 
clinical 
examination 

1) Lactose 
intolerance 

2) Recent 
antibiotic 
treatment 

3) Previous 
S. typhi 
vaccination las 
5 years 

Not stated 

-" 

Not stated 



Wold 

Table 1. Immune effects of probiotics, columns 7-10 (cont). 

Ref. 

3 

8. Treatment time 
- 

9. Follow up after treatment 10.  Number of subjectslpatients 
(if any, e.g. persistence of 
probiotic organism in faeces, 
recurrence of symptoms) 

1 

Number I Number ending 
starting experimental / period 
68 i - 
2 1 I1 

Number 
followed up 
(if any) - 
67 
20 Nine persons were randomised to 

2onsuming milk first, while 11 
were randomised to consuming 
~ ~ L ~ 2 f i r s t  ~ - - i r s t i r s t i r s t i r s t i r s t .  

4 months 
1 month on each diet, 
both preceded by 2 w 
wash-out period 

1 month on each diet, 
both preceded by 2 
wkwash-out period _ 
1+2: 1 day 13 (group 1+2) , 

8 cross-over 3+4: 15 days 
preceded by abstaining 
from yoghurt or cheese 
fo'15d d------ 

6 weeks 6 weeks 

L. acidophilus group slightly 
higher phagocytic index before 
treatment (45% vs 42%, ~ ~ 0 . 0 5  1) 

3 weeks 
preceded by 3 weeks 
wash-out 

6 weeks 28 
(12 female, 
16 male) i -- -- 
20 2 weeks follow-up 4 weeks 

preceded by 8 weeks 
wash:out.~~~@! 
1 year Good between 1 and 2, but group 3 

may have different life-style 
123 t 
60 young, 1 

I 63 elderly + 

17 1 week treatment 
preceded by 1 week 
wash-out 
3 weeks 
preceded by 3 weeks 
wash-out period 

Statistics used do not take 
advantage of cross-over design 

Randomisation procedure 
awkwardly described: "randomly 
distributed according to age, sex, 
and faecal lactobacilli into three 
groups" 
Treatment groups had lower initial 
phagocytic act~yhit~of~lo~ddds -- - -mu- -- - 

6 weeks 
(150 ml milk per day, no 
fermented products) 

- -- 
7 d a i s  
vaccination days 1,3,5 _ 
20 days 
preceded by 10 days 
without yoghurt or 
other foods containing 
viable microbes 
28 days 

- 
Blood samples day -1, +7 

7 days after ceased intake 

Serum IgA concentration before 
treatment twice as high in placebo 
as in intervention group 

12 
(6 intervention 6 

group, 6 control 
group) I 

3 1 -r I no positive 
i reaction to 
i provocation with I cow's milk 

30 I 

Treatment group had higher 
SCORAD of allergic symptoms 

1 month 2 months 

before treatment 

3 weeks preceded by 2 
weeks wash-out -"- 

5 days 

3 weeks 

No data on breastfeeding. No data 
given on how many children that 
were examined! 
No data concerning breast-feeding! 

30 days 

5 days 3 weeks measurement of 
antibody response to rotavirus 

" T-------------- "- 

44 / 5 who did not have 
1 rotavirus diarrhoea 

---7 

39 
22 treatment 
group 
17 control 

group 
26 (13 expt 
group, 143 
control group) - Y 

No data on breast-feeding 5 days 1 month. Serum antibodies 
measured on admission and one 
month later 

Much fewer control children than 
children with inflammatory 
diseases. Significances can, thus, 
not-ared as done -- 

-- 
10 days 

- - 
14 Crohn's : 
9 JCA 
7 controls 

I 
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Immune effects of probiotics 

Table 1. Immune effects of probiotics, columns 11-14 (cont). 

-- 
Ref. 11. Results 2. 

I. Side effects 
1. Compliance 

measure 

3. Evaluation 
1f quality - strength of evidence 

Main outcome Other effects 

Treatment Zontrol Treatment 

NO IFN-y 
detected in 
sera. No 
difference in 
blood cell 
counts 
No effect on 
serum IgG, 
IgM, IgA, 
IgE, salivary 
S-IgA. No 
effect on 
blood counts 
of CD4, CD8 
or NK cells, 
NK cell func- 
tion, PHA or 
ConA in- 
duced proli- 
feration. No 
effect on 
response to 
parenteral 
pneumo- 
coccal or oral 

No effect on 
clinical 
asthma 
symptoms 
or spiro- 
metry values 

No increase 
of IFM-y, 
IL- 113 or 
TNF-a in 
plasma 

Phago- 
cytosis still 
increased 
2 . 7 ~  
6 weeks 
after ceased 
treatment 

Jontrol 

ncreased 
onized 
:alcium in 
loth yoghurt 
:roups 

keat 
ment 

Jon- 
rol 

:latul. 1 
)erson 
n heat- 
reated 
ioghurt 
youp 

[FN-y production 
by blood 
mononucl. cells: 
1) 20+9 Ulml 

90% 
ompliance" 
Jot further 
pecified 

-+(+I 
go compliance 
neasure 

++(+I 
Consumption of live 
yoghurt enhances 
spontaneous production 
3f IFN-y by peripheral 
blood lymphocytes 
t++ 

No effect on response to 
vaccination 
+(+I 
Discretely (statistically 
non-significant) 
xhanced IFN-y and IL- 
2 production of blood 
lymphocytes and PMN 
oxidative burst 

!) 1.7 +1.3 Ulml 
3) 5.2 + 3.1 

Cytokine 
pouduction after 3 
d PHA stimul: 
[L-2: 

1) 88 (pre) --- 
106 (post) 

2) 94 (pre) --- 
88 (post) 

lvs2: p=0.09 
IFN-)I: 

1) 125 (pre) -- 
165 (post) 

2) 139 (pre) -- 
154 (post) 

lvs2: p=0.24 
PMN oxidative 
burst: 

1) 0.40 - 0.54 
2) 0.50 - 0.53 

Eosinophils/pl 
1) 224 (before)-- 

209 (after) 
2) 175---I50 
Total IgE: 
1) 163 --- 187 
2) 172 --- 159 
Cytokine prod 
after ConA 
stimulation(ng/ml) 
IL-2: IFN-?I 
1)107-252 1) 48-61 

(due 
3 

che- 
luling 
on- 
licts) 

(due 
0 

che- 
luling 
:on- 
licts) 

-++ 
3eautiful study 

++(+I 
Vo group not 
:ating yoghurt 

+++ 
No clinical effect on 
asthma by either yoghurt 
+(+I 
Increase (statistical 
significance not tested) in 
ConA-stimulated 
production of IL-2 and 
IFN-y by blood 
lymphocytes after 
yoghurt consumption 

2) 120-296 2) 30-46 
2'-5' A synthetase ++ 

Ingestion of yoghurt 
induces 2'-5' A 
synthetase in blood 
mononuclear cells 

in blood cells (24h 
after ingestion): 
1) 84 (1 3) before 

--- 196 (12) 
after 

2) 89 (16) before 
-- 102 (62) 
after 
(p=0.002 for 
1 vs 2) 

3) 265 (33) 
yoghurt phase 

4) 192 (milk phase) 
~ 0 . 0 5  

% PMN ingesing 
bacteria: 

Strain detected 
n stools using 
3NA probe, 
~ u t  no data 
shown 
'Compliance 
gas confirmed 
3y the 
abJects;'(!) 

P 

t 
Poorly explained 
statistics (effect 
in treatment 
group compared 
"either" with 
zontrol group or 
with pre-study 
values) 
-" 

t 
Very high 
lactobacillus 
dose 

+(+I 
Ingestion of yoghurt with 
Bifidobacterium lactis 
enhances phagocytosis 
by PMN. 
Interferon-a values 
extremely low - 
biologically 
insignificant? 
7- 

+ 
Questionable if IFN-y 
can be measured in 
serum 

2x by 3 weeks 
3x by 6 weeks 
IFN-a production 
(PHA stimulation): 
3Ulml before-10U 
( 3 ~ )  

1 . 4 ~  by 3 weeks 
1 . 3 ~  by 6 weeks 

4 Ulml before - 
5 Ulml(3 w) 

IFN-a in blood: 
I)  43 (Ulml?) 

before, 70 
(Ulml?) after 

B cells in blood: 
increase from 370 
to 500 (unit?) 
NK cells: 450 
to 650 

Control group 
not shown 

con 
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Wold 

Table 1. Immune effects of probiotics, columns 11-14 (cont). 

% of blood PMN 
~ngesting E. coli: 
1) 38% before 

87% after 
2) 46% before 

84% after 
[ncrease also in 
monocyte 
phagocytic 
zapacity 

No effect on serum 
[gG, IgA, IgM, 
[gD, IgE, C3, C4, 
factor B. No effect 
on NK cell 
function or 
production of 
[FN-y or IL-2 after 
ConA stimulation, 
or IL- 1 after LPS 
stimulation 
Groups 1 and 2 
had lesser allergic 
symptoms and 
lower total serum 
IgE than group 3 

Phagocytosis 
(before-after), 
fluorescence int. 
1) 390---530 *** 
2) 430 ---520 ns 
3) 450---460 ns 
Respiratory burst: 
1) 67-84 *** 
2) 69-84 NS 
3) 67-77 NS 
No difference in 
bactericidal 
activity 
Expression 
afterhefore % 

IgA ASC day 7: 
1> 21 (i7-ii6) 
2) 18 (7-79) 

no difference 
between 
groups 

3) 28 (17-44) 
CR1 expression, 
CR3 expression 
on PMN (SD) 
1) 98 (25) 98(17) 
2)120 (30) 150(42) 
L. lactis enhances 
3) 96 (3 1) 1 lO(3O) 
Faecal IgA: 
1.5 (d0)--4.3* 
(d8)-3.0 (d20) 
-2.4 (d 27) 
Anti-poliovirus 
titres in feces 
increased from 0.1 
(absorbance) to 

Appr. 50% 
of effect still 
evident 6 
weeks after 
ceased 
intake. 
No change 
in lympho- 
cyte subsets 
(T, B, NK) 

High levels 
of total 
lactobacilli 
in both 
groups: 
107/g faeces 

No effect on 
IFN-y pro- 
duction, but 
high base- 
line values. 
No effect on 
counts of 
PMN,lymph 
eos.,basophils 

6 weeks 
after 
treatment, 
phagocytos- 
is decreased 
below pre- 
treatment 
values 

Milk 
challenge 
per se 
upregulated 
CR1, CR3, 
FcyRI, FcyR 
on PMN in 

[ncreased 
Faecal bifido- 
3acterial counts 
m group 1) and 
Faecal lacto- 
3acillus counts 
In group 2). 
Strain with API 
pattern as LA1 
jetected in 
faeces of all 
subjects in 
group 2) 
I, casei shirota- 
like colonies: 
102/g faeces 
before 
treatment, 107.5 
after treatment 

Diet recorded 
monthly 

La1 detected in 
stools 
(hybridisation 
of colonies with 
specific probe) 
1) <3.3 - 4.8 
2) <3.3 - 4.3 
3) <3.3-<3.3 

Administered 
strain detected 
in faeces during 
treatment 
by colony 
morphology. 
Vanished 7 
days after 
feeding 

t +  
No placebo 
group 

++ 
large study, good 
follow-up, but 
control group 
consisted of 
people not 
wanting to eat 
yoghurt 

++ 
No control 
group. Increases 
seen in all three 
groups. No 
comparisons 
between groups, 
only within. How 
can 67 - 84 be 
p<0.001 and 
69 - 84 be ns? 

Good design, 
faulty statistics 
(experimental 
group not 
compared with 
control group) 

t + 
Consumption of milk 
fermented by 
bifidobacteria or 
lactobacilli enhances 
phagocytic capacity 
of blood PMN and 
monocytes 

+++ 
No effect on serum 
irnrnuno-globulin levels, 
NK cell function and 
lymphocyte cytokine 
production. Can possibly 
depend on already high 
levels of lactobacilli in 
this population. 

(+> 
Yoghurt consumption 
reduces allergic 
symptoms 

(+) 
Increased phagocytosis 
of PMN after ingestion 
of fermented product 
with Lal, compared to 
pre-treatment values, but 
probably not compared to 
control group 

++ 
Upregulation of CR1 and 
CR3 on PMN in healthy 
persons 

"Downregulating effect" 
on allergic individuals 
not substantiated 
++ 
No difference in response 
to oral Salmonella typhi 
vaccine 

++ 
Increased expression of 
CR3, and to a lesser 
extent CR1 on PMN after 
Lactococcus lactis 
administration 

Measurements of IgA in 
faeces can be affected by 
pH, transit time etc. 



Immune efSects of probiotics 

Table 1. Immune effects of probiotics, columns 11-14 (cont). 

Serum IgA 
ncreased from 
1.76 to 1.85 gll in 
:reatment group 
:but control group 
lad 2.4 before and 
after). 
Vo increased 
secretion of IgA, 
SC, IgG or IgM in 

'erfusion of 
ntestine 
vith lo7 
actobacilli/ 
nl gave 
iigher 
:xsudation 
)f serum 
)roteins 
ns.) 

+-+(+I 
Elegant protocol, 
Small group 

t+ 
Vo increased productio 
~f secretory IgA in 
.ntestine after 
:onsumption of lactic 
lcid bacteria 

ejunum 
SCORAD: 
22 (before)-1 8 (1 
mo) 
XI-AT in feces: 
1.4---0.5 
TNF-a in feces: 
7 10---34 
ECP in feces: 
71-48 

Comparisons not 
made between 
mtervention and 
:ontrol group, 
3nly before-after 
treatment 

No proven effect on 
Ainicals symptoms 
t 

Decrease of TNF-a in 
Faeces, but survival in 
Faeces might be 
influenced by diet (pH, 
water content, transienl 
time) 
No adjuvant effect 
proven. Only minimal 
increase in antibody tit 
and minimal difference 
between yoghurt and 
control. Increase also tc 
unrelated antigens. 
Increase in total serum 
[gA after youghurt 
consumption 

Serum IgA titer 
Pre: 25 
2w: 102 
42 d: 37 
Diff betw. groups 
(2w): p=0.04 
Control group had 
better 
response in saliva. 
Increased anti- 
body response alsc 
to unrelated 
antigens 
Postvaccination 
titres: 
[gM: 67 (33-136) 
IgA: 22(11-43) 

rota1 serum 
gA 
ncreased 
,y 10% 
1.8-2.0 
;/I) during 
~oghurt 
:onsump- 
ion 

- 
'aecal 
ifidobacterial 
md 
actobacillus 
:ounts 
ncreased by 
1 log in treat- 
nent group 

t 

lousy vaccine 
response res 

I 

Fever 
>38 
17% 

vomi- 
ting: 2 
child- 
ren 

7 
no 
infor 
ma- 
tion 

(+I 
Minimal effect on 
response to oral rotavir 
vaccination. Only IgM 
response affected. 
No evidence of adjuva~ 
effect (non-specific 

IgM ASC 
before: 0.3 (0.1- 

1.1) 
day 8: 4.3 (1.5-12 

WGi~eGTE"-'"- 
immunoglobulin 
secreting cells 
twice as many in 
GG-fed group 

- 
++ Increase in 
immunoglobulin- 
secreting cells in blood 
(non-specific) 

Increase in response to 
rotavirus (no response in 
either group). 

++ 
for study 

for statistical 
evaluation. Too 
low cut-off for 
response (0.5 
antibody- 

Only 1 in 
treatment and 2 in 
control group had 
> 10 ASC against 
rotavirus 
Antibody response 
in serum 
Acute: 0.04(0.01- 

0.3) 
Conval:5 l(29-87) 
"5 times more 
IgA-secreting cell: 
in convalescence 
in group 1, but no 
data given. 
Minimal increase 
in IgA ASC to 
food antigens in 
Crohn group with 
lactobacillus 
treatment: 
BLG: 0.2-1.4 
spots/l o6 
Casein: 0.3-1.0 
Gliadin 0.7-1.6 

secreting 
cells11 06) 
++ 
for study Very weak antibody 

response in both groups. 
Too low cut-off for 
definition of response 
(0.5 cells per lo6). 

(+I 
for statistical 
evaluation 

+ for study 
- for statistical 
evaluation 

Minimal increase in IgA- 
secreting cells producing 
antibodies to food 
proteins. Clinical 
significance? 
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